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Hie Asks forSupplyLgg rnces lilimb as
SANTA CHOOSES GIFTS FROM

PENNEY'S MEZZANINE
Drops; Turkey Prices Drop

By LILUE L. MADSEN
Farm Editor, The Statesman

Eggs were showing a decided upward swing as the holiday mar-
ket was making a heavy draw on that product, U. S. Department of
Agriculture reports showed Thursday.

Egg markets throughout the week were reported as "very firm.
A demand has been excellent and supplies have not been too large in
many markets. Production is reported to be dropping off rather sharp

Advice on U. N.

Subversives
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. OR

Secretary General Trygve Lie
asked the United Nations General
Assembly Thursday for advice on
what to do with employes charged
by the United States wifl sub-
version. Russia immediately la-
beled the move "rather bizarre."
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siderable below those of a year
ego. In Oregon most all grades ad-

vanced from 3 to 4 cents a dozen.
At Seattle, jobbing prices gained
around 4 to as much as 6 cents
a dozen for the various grades. At
San Francisco, wholesale egg pric-
es this week gained arc jnd 5 to 6
cents a dozen on mediuri and large
eggs with small eggs going up 8
cents.
Storage Down 56 Per Cent

While cold storage holdings of
shell eggs, nationally, continue
above a year ago, on the West
Coast storage holdings are below a
year ago. Nationally, the reserve
kuddIv of shell eggs on Dec. 1

Search Halted
VANCOUVER, B. C. UFl An

air-grou- nd search for a mysterious
flashing light reported sighted on
Mayor Mountain on Vancouver Is-
land was abandoned Thursday.

The light, flashing SOS distress
signals, aws reported Wednesday
night by Capt. Robert MacKenzie
of Pan American Airways, flying
south from Alaska.

He reported seeing the light at
the 4.500-fo-ot l'vel near jladysmith,
40 miles north of Victoria. No one
was reported missing in the dis--

were about 25 per cent higher j and ali planes were accountedthan a year ago. On the West
Penney's Penco
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"It looks certain that tha light

came from logging' ctmp locomo-
tives," said a provincial police
spokesman.

Two planes, a helicopter and a
ground party searched the wooded
and mountainous district during
the day.
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A panel of three international
jurists has already advised Lie to
fire disloyal Americans and also
get rid of non - American U. I.
employes who have been engaged
in subversion or spying against
the United States.

This advice, however, has not
gone down well with some coun-
tries; these feel it gives special
privileges to the U. S.

The U. N. Steering Committee,
which decides whether or not to
recommend discussion of a par-
ticular item, agreed with Lie that
the problem was an urgent one
and deserved thorough airing.

It voted 12 to 2 to take it up
when the Assembly reconvenes
a date it set for Feb. 24 at the
latest.

The Assembly will recess next
Tuesday over Christmas and until
well past the inauguration of Pres-
ident - elect Eisenhower, who Is
expected to send an almost en-
tirely new delegation here.

Russia's Valerian Zorin said the
Soviet Union failed to see Lie's
question could be "usefully dis-
cussed." The Russian said he
thought it was "inappropriate to
include such a confused question
on the agenda" without further
documentation on the necessity for
it.

Zorin's opposition took delegates
by surprise since only Monday an-
other Soviet delegate, G. N. Zaru-bi- n,

had insisted that the question
was pressing and should be taken
up without delay. What caused the
Kremlin to change its mind was
not apparent.

It became a little clearer when
Zorin told the full Assembly later
that the "so - called report of the
so - called jurists" was "not suf-
ficiently important" to warrant ac-

tion on its own.
Although Lie's whole personnel

policy required reconsideration, he
said, it would be "too hasty and
therefore unjustified" to do it now.

Poland's Henryk Birecki blasted
Lie for "subordinating U. N. per-
sonnel policy to the requirements
of the U. S. government." He said
it "should be condemned" but that
his delegation would not be stam-
peded since it needed more time
to get ready for such a serious
debate.

The Assembly overrode the So-
viet Bloc objections and accepted
the advice of its Steering Com-
mittee to take up the question.
The vote was 49 to 5 with two
abstentions.

Lie asked the Assembly to act
after he learned that If he did
not, India would.

India is one of the countries
which feel that, although the U. S.
is the host country to U. N. head-
quarters, it has no special rights
over personnel policy.

fETSRED SHECOLO

Coast stocks of shell eggs in stor-
age at the beginning of this month
were about 56 per cent less than
a year ago. A check with Portland
showed that shell eggs in storage
on Thursday were a little over 3,-8- 00

cases, as compared to more
than 13,000 cases last December at
the same time.

In the turkey field, the consum-
er Is catching up a little with the

While as a whole therefroducer. of turkeys, the
supply of young turkey hens was
short at some Western markets
this week. At most coast markets,
prices to growers for young turkey
hens, advanced around 3 cents.
Young turkey toms, heavy type,
held about unchanged this past
week on West Coast markets.

If you are interested in what
your Eastern cousins are doing
about turkey for Christmas, re-
ports showed that toms as well as
turkey hens strengthened consid-
erably In price during the week,
and prices were not falling.
Price Down This Tear

But here on the coast, as well as
elsewhere, young turkey hens are
about. 7 cents a pound less to the
consumer than they were a year
ago, and young turkey toms are
about 4 cents down from the 1951
Christmas season.

Nationally, cold storage holdings
of turkeys at the beginning of this
month were reported to be a rec-
ord high for the season. The total
holdings were around 156.5 million
pounds, or 43 per cent above last
year. On the West Coast, turkey
holdings were 53 per cent higher
than a year ago.

Hostesses Fete
Mrs. Elphick

Mrs .Carl Brand, Mrs. O. Davis,
Mrs. W. J. Ettner and Mrs. B.
Ryan were hostesses for a shower
in compliment to Mrs. Eugene
Elphick at the former's home on
Dec. 12. After an Informal eve-
ning a late cupper was served.

Honoring Mrs. Elphick were
Mrs. J. P. Aspinwall, Mrs. Henry
Stone, Mrs. Hugh Stevens, Mrs.
P. Challace, Mrs. Reginald Rees,
Mrs. Effie Lorenz, Mrs. Myron
Wood, Mrs. E. Moore, Mrs. Phillip
Fisher, Mrs. R. Westerbey, Mrs.
H. Buckner, Mrs. Dorothy Dres-
ner, Mrs. Hulda Lehman, Mrs. A.
Ambrose, Mrs. Nellie White, Mrs.
Minnie Wilson, Mrs. Mary Ettner,
Mrs. lizzie Lawrence, Miss De-ton- ia

Byrn, Mrs. W. J. Ettner,
Miss Berntce Ettner, Mrs. Clayton
Jones, Mrs. Donald Ettner, Mrs. O.
Davis and Mrs. B. Ryan and Mrs.
Brand.
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EMBOSSED TOWELSYour bedroom is a delight to behold, enhanced by cool pastel sheets. Come
choose from maize, green, blue, aqua, rose.

Pennay's Mezzanine

PERCALE LUXURY BLEACHED

SHEETS. 81" x 108" $2.99
Accent Club Has
Holiday Party

The Accent Club held its Christ-
mas meeting at the home of Mrs
E. Myers at Turner with Mrs. B
Hutchins assisting the hostess

t
Snowy-whit- e and satiny-smoot- h 186 thread 72" X 108" 2.79

63cGames were in play with a gift JACQUARD ROSE PATTERN42"x381a" cases'Pencale luxury at lowcount percales . . .
Penney priceslexchange following. Hostesses for

tha coming year were named.
New officers for 1953 will be Penney's Mezzanine FINE CANNONS 1

Logging Mishap Fatal
To Monroe Resident

EUGENE CP! A log, lodged
In a tree, slipped unexpectedly as
Lawrence L. Wallace, 32, of Mon-
roe was setting a choker on it
Wednesday, and it crushed him
fatally.

The accident happened in Junc-
tion City, north of here.
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elected at the January meeting to
be held at the home of Mrs.
George Donohoe with Mrs. F.
Grigg assisting.

Earlier in the month the club
held a Christmas party for hus-
bands and children. Films were
shown by Frank Grigg. F. Schmidt
was Santa Claus and distributed
candy and novelties to the

Full Size 100

FOAM LATEX

Pillows

Mrs. Frank Test was hostess to
members of the United Commer-
cial Travelers Auxiliary Wednes-
day afternoon. A salad luncheon
was served followed by a gift ex-
change. Covers were placed for
eleven.

r Son Gold, v Lightning Pinlci

Forest GrtCh Radiant Rose;
Lime Light Rocket Blue White

In the first seven months of
1952, 27,000 Britons migrated to
Canada.

When you get value like this it pays506I IT to buy in quantity! Stock up now on
thick terry towels in generous wrap-aroun- d

fsize.Se!ect from Penney's
LOVE II Wf

or mu return it!
large assonmeni oi oruiiani accora
tive color today! Also to match t

'Sattntized', sanforized zipper
percale covers, in assorted pastel
colors. Resilient no more sag-

ging, lumping, bunchingl Aller-

gy free clean, dust-free- ! And
moth resistant, tool 18"x26" full
size I Perfect quality, no seconds.

Mezzanine

16x26" face towel
12x12" wash cloth I. 35e

Penney's Mezzanine
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Glamour color fluffy tufting!
Charming gift for ovory bodroomi

Dainty homo gift
that's sure to please I

i i r-:-, ..;
. . . ( .lew Schick "20"

Electric Shaver
ti fWtiU CmdJ Cat. ''V. ....-

$24.50 ,
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TERRY TOWEL

GIFT SETS

spc.2.59
Luxury towel set in noted Can-
non colors, fine Cannon quality

at Penney's thrifty gift price!
You get bath towel, 2 face
towels, 2 wash cloths.
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-Iet him use it for 10 days, beginning

Christmas Day. Then he must be
delighted with it in every way or return it
--and every penny will be refunded!

Fringed wavy-lin-e chenille

BEDSPREADS
Colorful embroidered
PILLOW CASES

3 REASONS WHY THE NEW
SCHICK "20" INSURES COM-

FORTABLE, CLOSE SHAVES
IxclMiv avll4 (Mk MfM. Just

like a comb, they guide whisker ioto per
feet position for tkm-li- nt sbmimg.

SJf Itf-l- ia Hm4m. Exactly tht right six

to get to aaywbert mad get tutry whisker!

tod tttmry fr. Most powerful of
la list im the world! 9898

The kind you see in deco--j '
rator magaxines-an-d, nowj
in many, many American
homes! Penney priced for
thrifty-givin- g! Velvety-sof- t
spreads that fit any setting

modern or traditional.; 12,
colors soft pastels to rich,
deep ; tones! Matching
Frinee! ' Mezzanine t

Open Friday, Saturday, fl

Monday and Tuesday - I
Till 9 P. M. R
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Wide assortment of tm .

broidered designs! '

Florals! uMr. and Mr."
designs! Madeira types!
White grounds, colored
grounds, colored borders!
All on fine smooth muslin
vrith sturdy French seams!

Mezxanine

PER
SET

FULL OR TWIN

'4 Sis a A
4--Pc Guest
TOWEL SETS

Miniatures 1 SS
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AT PENNEY'SSHOP 'TIL 9 P.M.
THE QUISEN&ERRY CORNER
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MEDICAL CENTER BRANCH
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